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Dear--

Within the coming \\'eeks. many alumni Qf scboob affiliated with the Chrh~ian Brothus will ~i\'C a
legal noti~c from the United States Baakruptcy Court lhal i$ han<lJing the Chapter 11 reorgamu.1ion <>f
The Christian Brothers' ln54itutc and The Chri~i.an Brotbm Ireland. 1nc.• even though the schools arc
n-ot im'ol\·td in these bankrvf!W)· ~ings.

or

Bishop Kearney High School i:o one of 32 ~hoots in North America founded by the Cbrissian Brothus.
Despite the fact that our relationship is currently merely that of spon$1)1'Sbip. a$ Kearney is. oow ope:at(d
and go\'C:rned indepc:ndently by a Boord of TrusteeS, it is ~use of lhe foundational oonnc:caion between
1hc ~hool and the Br~rs that Kearney aoo all of the others have been pulled into me legal proot"«dings
of this bankrup1cy coon and have beea requin:d 10 prov* rontac:t infonnatioo (or their graduates.

BisOOJ) Kearney was rcqt.•h'N by the coon to provide the n!U1'1!eS and addresses of~~~ graduates lhrough
1976. Th¢ debtors need this information to send .a legal noti~ lo these alumni, in ~ase tbey ba\·e a claim
of ~xual abu~ against the Christian Brothen. The coon ba§ Mlercd that all alumni contact infOf"JWltioo
be kept :\trictly confidential and on1)' be u~"<< to dism'bute lhe legal notke. R~t assured. the~ ha\'e been
no daim~ related 10 Bishop Kearney against the Christian Brothers.
The leadership team at Bisb(.p Kearney High ~hool Y.-ankd to share this information with aU alumni.
even those who graduated afher 1976.to en!Uire all out graduates undctsland that the 1C83l proceedings
fad11g 1bc Christian Brothers do not involve our school.

wm soon h¢af of our plans for a )..:ar-long
edcbr.ttion "~mmclllOraling our SU(;(;eS..~s and seuinJ the ~age for the future. Wc IU'C proud of oor
SO.)·t.ar ~ommil!M'nt to ~ucating young men aod womca in our oommunity. the notable accompUshmcn1s
of oor 11.5()0 alumni, and our OUL"i.tanding su«"¢SS rate which reRccts the high quality. value.~-based
c.du~alion which i~ the very core of Bishop Kca~ney. In faet. just last year. 100% of our seni<lt'S ~mdU3ted
anu ulJ wcte ~\:t!plcd to college. tot;etber earning ~ lhart $10.5 million in scooianbips.
·rhi~ year marks Bishop Kearney· s 50"' Annh~ ad you

We Me dj~ppoinrcd that ®r ~hool has been puUed into the~ legal logistics due to court mandate. but
~CO!;!Dil.e the import~ of ronowins lbc court's requirements. Because the bankruptcy proceedin~s art
not as.sochncd with the operation of Bishop Kearney, we~ n~ in the posilion to speak on behalf of tilt
Brother.;,. cheir lesal Rpre$e~U3tives. or the court. However. if you have any quM~ims about this lener.
plca<oe call Bishop Kearney's pre.'ident and CEO Tom o·Neil at SSS-342..-4000. ~203.
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